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SUNBEAMl CHORUS APPEALS TO REVIVAL CROWDS
z

s
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Children Sing Stirring Song-

Under

I

Leadership of Mr

McEwan Sing Tomorrow

Afternoon and Monday

Tho Sunbeam chorus composed
of ono hundred chlWlren comprised
au attractive feature of the Torrey
revival at the Auditorium Tenth I

street and Broadway at last night a I

service The children song beautl ¬

fully and effectivelyI under the lead-
ership

¬

of Mr McEwan and little
May D Guedry eight years old sang
as a rolo Tien I Shall Meet Him
Fa e to Face She has a sweet
voice melodious and full and she-
bang her song accurately and in a

jrdtilple unaffected mannerandSseveral people reeponded to tho call
for repmlmc Tomorrow afternoon
at 3 oclock a pedal childrens serv ¬

lee wlU tbe held
Among the most effective chorus

lUng by the Sunbeams last night
was America In which they waved
flags as they tang Every number
was sung with pred lon and volume
demonstrating Mr McBwans un¬

doubted ability In chorus work Tho
children will sing tho Sunbeam
song tomorrow afternoon and an¬

other juvenile solist will sing Tho
Sunbeams will sing again Monday

night
lAst night Dr Torrey spoke on

The Need for a Place of Refuge
lie said

A good many years ago I was tray
eling on the continent visiting rome
of tho art gnllelTiee of Germany and I

I Dry WashdayWith
When clothes cant be hung

outside and must be dried in a
room or cellar the New Perfection
Oil Heater quickly does the work
>uphe I

ion Oil Heater open the damper I

quicklyfries
Do not put off washing to

iwait a sunny day in order to avoidanyJay
JPiOKElEPx1oAsofatey

I

It gives lust as much heat as you desire It is safe odorless
end smokelessItautomaticlocking flame spreader which
prevent the wick from being turned high enough to smoke and
is easy to remove and drop back so the wick can be quickly
cleaned Burner body or gallery cannot become wedgedI be-
cause

¬

of a new device in construction and can always be easily
unscrewed for rewicking

An indicator shows the amount of oil In the font Fillercap does not need
to be screwed down but is put in like a cork in a bottle and is attached to thebuilttorDtaltrt Evtryvlurt If sob at years vrlti for itterifKiM draibr

p ta She uanst 00191 oI the Br

Standard Oil Company
I tncarportttd I

i saw a picture In the new art suM or
In Munich that made a wry doop Im¬ I

pression on my mind
It represented tho approach of a

storm tho thunder clouds wore roll-
Ing up thCck slid ominous the trees
WHO bonding before the first ap¬ I

proach of tho oncoming tempest
Horses and cattle were scurrying
aorow tho fields In fright and a lit¬

tle company of men women and
children with bowed forms blanched
faces and terror depicted 4n every
look and notion were running be¬

fore the storm In search of n biding

placeI
I

do not suppose it was tho artists
Intention but It has alwaya seemed
to me that tMs picture was an ac¬

curate representation ot every hu ¬

man Hfe Every man and woman
needs a hiding place

You say a hiding place from
what A hiding place from four
thlngi

From Accusing Conscience
1 A hiding place needed from an

accusing conselence First of all
everyone of us needs a hiding place
from the accusations of our own conI
tvlenceEvery man and woman here to-
night has a conscience and overt I

man and woman here tonight has sin
ned against their own conscience

There Is no torment like tho tor¬

ment against their own conscience
We do not have to go to the

Word of God to find that out We
find it in hoathen Htoraturo as well
It was not a CirMlan poet but a
heathen of about tho time of Christ
the Latin poet Juronal who raid

Trust me no torture that tho poets
feign r

Can match the fierce unutterable
pain

lie feels who night and day devoid
of rest 4 <

Carries his own accuser In its t

breast

It was another heathen poet
though he lived In a Christian land
the poet Lord Byron who wrote

Thus the dark In soul expire
Or Mve like scorpion wlrt with fire
Thus writhes the soul remorse hath

given
Unfit for earth undoomed for

heaven
Darkness above despair beneath
Around Mm groomed within hint

death

nut we do not need to go to th-
er4 o and oat the toi meats of on f

accusing conscience Y o and them
round about us every day in actual
life and experience

One night at the close ot a wrv
Ico at the church of which I am now
pastor In Chicago there Clime to me-

a woman with a haunted tact and

llrtv1ntemy office tomorrow at S p m I wljl

have tho pastor ttfjre and If you
have anything to say we shall be glad
to listen The next day at 2 ocloek
the woman cattle to my offlc and
Me Hy > the pastor was present
and I teM to Ute woman Now whet
hi the troublo SM made an effort
to tpoak and failed Again I said
What is1 the trouble Now she

made an effort and again fated For
the third time I said Whai Is the

troubleWo
cannot help you unless you

tell us your trouble Then she
gasped out

I have killed a ninnt It was four-
teen years ago sprees the Atlantic
ocean In tho Old Country in the
darkness of a forott I drove n dag ¬

ger Into a mans throat and dropped
the dagger and Pan away He was
found in the forest with the dagger
by his stile Nobody suspected me

comI ¬

but I knew I had done it nail was
wretched and at test I came to Amor
lea to see If I could find pence hero
First I went to Sew York owl then

beenhornpeace I often go to the lake and
stand on the plar and look Intq the

wouldIJump
deathI by her own

fourteen ycaretl Molt
on

earthWell
sOme one sole I oan very

readily see how a peram alto has
committed so awful a deed as that
staining her iianda with human blood
should be haunted byher <x>acienco
But J have never done a thing like
that That may bo but you have so>

nodfonnd whan conscience points at
us the finger of aceuntkm we do not
o much balance up the greatness or

the smallness of our ale
But you say My conscience does

not trouble me That may be tor-
t Is a well known phjrsootegtaal feel

that conscience sometime sleeps
but concoionce never dix

The day to coming when that sleep
ng conscience of your will awaken

and your contilen wilt polar at you
the finger ot accusation and woo be
unto tho man whose conscience
woken dp who boa no hiding paw
from his own conscience

In the oty of Toronto care ago
there was a young girl who bad drift ¬

ed there tram be country She had
ipard of the galtle It toe pace and
lad left her fccme t1 rotne there for

1fp of r VUT crn fr 4heatrt

AT
iFAIRMONTI

I J

IOXT lies on tho east silo of the Mayfield road and extend back to tho 1 C yardsIFUt seven minutes walk from the end of the Guthrlo Avenue street cnr Hue It In the

old fair ground site Tho ground Is nil level nnd bay been well drained by laying several

thousand feet of tile along the htrrct and ally lines Fairmont hits runny beautiful old

forest trees and early buyers mil pick out souse extra choice lots The addition Is only 15

minutes walk front tho lug Illinois Central Shops 1nducnhn greatest industry Gail homes

built upI to and beyond Fairmont and the neighborhood Is the best SBK T1IK IWHKKTY

TODAY and note the values of other lots around and near Fairmont The prices are lower

lby onehalf than unyuliero In the neighborhood Title iilixolutely perfect Warranty deeds

and the terms are wllliln the reach of almost any man woman or child In the city You

can buy all day j

Sunday Any Lot For 75tc
Xo taxes until 1112 Xo payments If sickdown then 75 cents a week Xo Interest ever

or hunt and uuuble to pa A Ilbernl dfscoutit for nil rush or n down pnytitent You

can pay by the mouth It you like 111 dollar paid Is credited on the lot XII extraa ur

nny kind

PRICES RANGE FROM 80 TO 300
SMSMIX ox GROUND IIAIIY ixciumxo SUNDAY FIIOM moo A siI UNTIL DAIIK

HOW TO 0 TKAXSFKIl TO Oil TAKK AXY HTIHHi AVKXfK CAR AXI iIF OFF

AT TUB KX11 OF TUB MNKL OUIl lHKK CAUIUAOU MKKTS AM <OfTIIItli iXYKNUK

o Its TO DlllVK YOU OVER TIIIUUlTIOXi

BISHNELL IVINS
ROOM 3 LENOX BUILDING i Fx 620 BROADWAY

111 lIIOSI rills OFFICP olIN VXTIIi 8tO p SI

111 SIrI TO W1IITF IKOIUU ONLY II
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Revolution

7in baking methods which gave the >

Uneeda Biscuit also resulted in a

1II Revelationinquality You
11 realize this the moment you
V open the royal purple package

a bulkand find soda crackers so tempt
Never sold In

ing and good that they cannot
r f

and dances and amusements of that
sort and like many another that gore
o the great olty with tho nmo object

ahe was caught In tta maelstrom of
the cltffa Mn and bad gone down
Jown down into a life of haute IJcr
contcloBCo did not trouble her but
one night tho FUJto Jubilee Singers
wore staging la Toronto and some
Trends asked tile gM to go and bear
thorn and tube did At lost they camo
to that hymn with the weird refrain

My mother once my mother twice
MyI mother shell rejoice

In heaven once In heaven twice
MyI mother shell reoico

Tho poor girl was sitting up In
the gallery and as < ho heard the
trains of that chorus floating up
to her all the memory of tier child
hood came back she was a child
and at homo again In the old home
It was evening the lamp stood upon
tbo table and her swectfarod
mother sat there with open Bible
on her lap and she a littler girl ol
tour with golden hair was kneel-
Ing at her mothers knee learning
to pray It all came back again to
her Again tho Jubilee Slngeri
came to that refrain

My mother once my mother twice
My mother shell rejoice

In heaven once In heaven twice
My mother shell rejoice

And as those words came floating
up again the hot blood came to the
jlrls cheeks she sprang to her feet
and rushed down the stairs out into
the streets of tho great city On
on on as fast as her feet now
growing weary could take her out
beyond the gaslights Into the coun
try and next morqlng when a cer
tain farmer came to his farm house
door there was the poor girl clutch-
ing the threshold deal hunted to
death by her own conscience

Oh there are mon and women
hero tonight whoso consciences arc
asleep but whose consciences will
some day awaken and woe bo to
the man or woman whoso conscience
wakes up and who has no biding
place front It-

From Sin Within
2 A hiding place needed from

the power of sin within ourselves
In the second place we need a hid ¬

ing place from the power of Bin
within ourselves Now every man
and woman hero tonight who know
themselves at all well know that
thoro are powers of evil resident
within themselves which are moro
titan they cant master In their own
strength If there is any man or
woman who thinks they have a com ¬

plete mastery over themselves It
there Is any man who thinks he has
power to break away In his own
strength from the sin that Is within
ho Is a sadly deceived man There
are some people here tonight with
the overmastering appetite for strong

drinkThere are others who do not care
for It at all but are enslaved by
other sins Others have a passion
for gambling Others caro for neither
of these but have a love for other
things With another it Is an un ¬

governable temper wish others It Is
a sharp unkind censorious tongue
With some it Is one thing and with
some another

But with every man and woman
of us within those four walls there
Is the power of sin within ourselves
which Is more than we can master
In our own strength Wo need a
hiding place from tho power of sin
within

1 remember one night a young
man came to me at tho close of a
meeting like this In Minneapolis
and ho said I heard you speaking
In the utreit tonight and I Raid to
myself that man can help moo and
I have come hero anti stored through

be resisted

Uneeda
BiscuitNATIONAL

BISCUITCOMPANY

the service Will you now help me
I said 1 would be very glad to do
so If I could He said Listen 1

was employed down in 1enniylvanla
and I got to leading a fast life
Now ho laidJyou know that a
fast life costs money

JIt cost mo moro than I earned
and I put my hand Into my em
player moneytill and took his
money Of course I was caught but
my employer was a good man Ha
might have sent me to prison In-

stead of that ho said You must go

counltrThey sent me hero and I have now
n good position as you see by my

I uniform and ho pointed to It
i0ut ho saldJI am going just the
same way In Minneapolis that I
went In Pennsylvania V

I am afraid to leave this hall to-
night Before I get n block from
tbo ball I shall meet some one who
knows me and just as sure as I do
I am lost

You may have no woaknen In tho
direction that this young rasa had
and again you may have but every
man and woman here has the power

sin within that Is moro than they
lot master In their own strength

need a biding place from tho
power of sin within

3 A biding place needed from
the power of the devllIn tho
third place we need a hiding place
from the power of tho devil Thoro
are a great many people who are
too wise to believe In the existence
of a personal devil I believe In
tho existence of a personal devil

I will tell you why In tho first
place because tho Old nook says so
and I have found that tho man who

cornualout
ItooIadvanced tolIolloo In the Word ot
God cornea out behind In tho long
run ovary time

NOJthero was a time when I
was BO wise that I believed so much
of tho Illble as was wise enough to
agree with me Thank God that
time has passed Thank God Ho
has opened my eyes and ears until
I have come to the place hero I-

knowI wish I had tlmo to tell you
how 1 knowthat that Hook from
tho first chapter to tho last Is the
very Word of God

Now this ISOOK teaches us that
there is a personal devil Turn to
1 St Peter v 8 Because your ad ¬

versary tho devil as a roaring lion
walketh about seeking whom ho
may devour Kpheslans vs 11 12

Put on tho wholo armor of God
that ye may be able to stand against
the wiles of tho devil For wo
wrestle not against Slosh and blood

0laln8tltlowers
spiritual wickedness In high place

Hut friends there Is another rea ¬

son why I believe In a personal
devil and that In because of tho

llDIYll
science was crossing tho Arabian

I
desert under tho leadership of an

IArab guide When tho sun was sot ¬

sproadIhls
ground and n to pray
be had finished tho man of science
stood looking at him with scorndoingliePrn1Ing
lah to God The man of science
said Did you over see God N-

oIDid you over hear God No
Old you ever put out your hands

and touch God and feel Him 1

No Then you ore a groat fool
to believe In a God you never saw
n God you never heard U God you
never put out your hands and
touched The Arab guide said noth ¬

flI j

lag They retired for the night
rose early tho next morning and a
little before sunrise they went out
from thc tent The man of science
said to tho Arab guide There was
n camel around this tent last night
With a peculiar look In his eye the
Arab said

Did you see tho camel No
Did you hear the camel NoJ

Continued on rare Seven

Mosquito InlM> nlng
Tho pestiferous mosquito It bold ¬

lag high carnival In the city nightly
neither screen nor bar excludes hint
from the bedchamber ho seems to
permeate tke cracks and crevices and
slog hit nocturnal lullabies till wo
sure exhausted and lore contotouancca
In sheep when he gives ua a hypodcr
rak> Injection of malaria and other
disease according to his venom
from liMO conditions there Iis no es-
cape

¬

oil eu pond and gutters now
will sot save ua from this disease
breeding and death dealing monster
but It II a pleasure to know that
wnllo liars Specific will not save us
from these conditions It will cure ut
of thcee potion by purifying tho
blood and removing the cause for
Milt and laverterYiuM Itciiinvo Cincinnati Qilef

Cincinnati Oct IGUccaulo ot
renditions In the police department
revealed by Safety Director Smalls
tnvcvttgatlon of croft Col Paul M
MHllkon WM ordered to resign from
the office of chief by Mayor Schwab
today No mention of Col Mllllkcn
as an alleged partaker of graft
bad been mAde but tho mayor held
that ho should have been conver-
sant

¬

with conditions and corrected
them

Col MHllkon refused to tender his
resignation and sage ho wH fight
every effort to cause his removal

Oh wplllt hubby doetmt like
wife new fall suit ho can pay for
anoihT

DklS any Disease
terse Ipto the tome end-

aT agllttl menace to
F propertySkreakaio

Stearns Electric
Rat Sd Roach Paste
1le cure exterminator of rats

L1
Ots micecocaroacheandatlser
aEPNS Jmln Ills better th ntr p

U drives them out ot tbs house
4 10 die blooer back It it Ullf

I ac sea III 1 kI SI100
Sold Drorduf of pile

° apu
Itnrslftstd htlto inurIll

KidP Enir and Bladder Troiiblta

NO MORE GRAY HAIR

It 1is easier 16 preserve the color of the
hair than to restore It although It IIe
possible to da both Our grandmothers
understood tho secret They made and
used a sage tea and their dark glossy
hair hoax after middle life was due to this
fact Our mothers have gray balri be ¬

fore they are fifty but they aro begin-
ning to appreciate the wlvloni of our
grandmothers In using sage teaJ for
their hnlr anti are fnt following suit
The preirnt generation has tho advan ¬

tage of the past In that It can get a
ready to use preparation called Wjcths
Sage and Sulphur At a scalp tonic and
color restorer tills preparation Is vastly
superior to tho ordinary sage tell made
by our grandmothers and It can bo
bought for CO cents and 1 a bottle at
almost any firstclaw drug store or will
be sent direct by the Wyeth Chemical
Company 74 Cortlnndt St New York
City upon rxcclit of price

For tale and recommended by W
t Gilbert J


